
CONVERTIBLE TABLE THROWS 
Table throws are perfect for school functions. The Convertible table throw fits 

both 6' and 8' tables. It's constructed of polyester poplin, so it's machine-
washable and wrinkle-resistant.

SCHOOL'S IN SESSION
WITH BRANDING IDEAS FOR INDOOR EVENTS

EUROFIT 8'W X 90"H STRAIGHT WALL 
Students and Educators alike will love posing for social media posts with this easy 
to set up double-sided backdrop. 

SELFIE FRAMES 
Photo ops have never been more fun! Selfie frames create 
real-world opportunities for truly viral social media campaigns. 
Multiple sizes available.

Visit showdowndisplays.com for more information.
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Visit www.showdowndisplays.com for more information.
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STARTING AT

$255.00
(C)

STARTING AT

$760.00
(C)

STARTING AT

$14.40
(C)



PRIZE DROP 
Add some competition to your after-school events with this 
interactive display. Easy to setup! Simply place it on a table, 

insert your prize cards and it's ready to go.

BANNERS 
Welcome new students and encourage school spirit with indoor 

or outdoor banners. Choose from a variety of sizes, material 
options, and finishing styles to create a banner perfect for any 

environment.

ADDITIONAL BRANDING OPTIONS FOR
EDUCATION EVENTS

ECONOMY PLUS RETRACTORS 
The popular Economy Plus Retractor is versatile and easy to set 
up. It is lightweight and portable, so you can leave it up long-term 
or transport it to various events.

DOOR WRAPS 
Use unique Door Wraps to help students find the right classroom 
or promote school events. Artwork is dye sublimated on two-

way stretch fabric. No adhesive tape needed. Fits standard 
doors 80" tall.

FRAMEWORX FACE CUTOUTS 
Make memories with the FrameWorx Face Cutout display. Face 
cutouts give students, faculty and alumni the opportunity for photos 
they’ll never forget. While your design will be featured on the banner, 
the face cutout locations are standard and cannot be customized.

SPIN 'N WIN PRIZE WHEELS 
Pep rallies and fundraisers have never been more interactive! 
Keep your audience engaged with these fun chances to win a prize. 
A plastic clicker makes a ticking sound as the wheel spins. Both prize 
wheels include twelve prize panels and a central disc panel.

Visit showdowndisplays.com for more information.
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Pricing valid through December 31, 2021

STARTING AT

$410.00
(C)

STARTING AT

$26.64
(C)

STARTING AT

$258.75
(C)

STARTING AT

$129.00
(C)

STARTING AT

$159.10
(C)

STARTING AT

$565.00
(C)


